
桃園市立武漢國中 108學年度第一學期八年級英語科補考題庫 

一、字彙選擇 

1. 請選出下列單字的英文：春天。 

(A) winter (B) autumn (C) summer (D) spring 

2. 請選出下列單字的英文：花園。 

(A) garden (B) river (C) pond (D) hill 

3. 請選出下列單字的英文：記得。 

(A) exercise (B) climb (C) kind (D) remember 

4. 請選出下列片語的英文：遛狗。 

(A) fly a kite (B) walk the dog (C) play frisbee (D) keep a dog 

5. 請選出下列單字的英文：南瓜。 

(A) orange (B) apple (C) milk shake (D) pumpkin 

6. I don’t want（想要）_______ or coffee. May I have some apple juice? 

(A) soup (B) salad (C) rice (D) tea 

7. It’s getting（漸漸變得）_______ . Let’s go home. 

(A) heavy (B) dark (C) early (D) dry 

8. There is a lot of snow here, and many people are making_______ . 

(A) snowmen (B) balls (C) homework (D) people 

9. _______and sheep（綿羊）are farm animals. They feed on grass（草）. 

(A) Lions (B) Hippos (C) Cows (D) Elephants 

10. We can always buy fruit in season（當季）at the________ . 

(A) gift shop (B) market (C) snack bar (D) restarant 

11. With(有;用;以) this ______, you can buy cheap(便宜的) things. 

(A) coupon (B) movie (C) player (D) lunch 

12. Allen: What’s your     number?  Iris: It’s 2455-0988.  

(Ａ) student (Ｂ) name (Ｃ) phone (Ｄ) class 

13. Hello, my     is Katy.  I am Patty’s sister.  

(Ａ) number (Ｂ) name (Ｃ) phone (Ｄ) girl 

14. Andy: Wow!  A big birthday    !  Mom: It’s for you.  Your are the birthday boy today.  

(Ａ) mask (Ｂ) candle (Ｃ) cake (Ｄ) brush 

15. There is a dog     the two trees.  

(Ａ) between (Ｂ) front (Ｃ) next (Ｄ) at 

16. My mom is a good    .  My brother and I like her food（食物）.  

(Ａ) teacher (Ｂ) nurse (Ｃ) cook (Ｄ) student 

17. Jay is a    , and Jolin is, too.  Their songs are good.  

(Ａ) doctor (Ｂ) singer (Ｃ) teacher (Ｄ) nurse 

18. J.K. Rowling is a    .  

(Ａ) writer (Ｂ) coach (Ｃ) singer (Ｄ) doctor 

19. 所有格“我的”的英文是? 

(A) my (B) she (C) he (D) your 

20. 數字”10”的英文是? 

(A) one (B) nine (C) ten (D) five 

二、文法選擇 

1. My little（小的）brother     very cute（可愛的）.  

(Ａ) is (Ｂ) am (Ｃ) are (Ｄ) be 

2.David and Bill     students. (Ａ) is (Ｂ) am (Ｃ) are (Ｄ) be 

3. Look     the picture.  The boy     the picture is my brother.  

(Ａ) in; in (Ｂ) at; in (Ｃ) on; on (Ｄ) at; on 

4. Jerry: Is Tina a short girl?  Ben: No,    .  

(Ａ) it isn’t (Ｂ) she’s not (Ｃ) she is (Ｄ) he’s not 

5. John and Susan gave（給）    a nice jacket as（當作）a Christmas present（禮物）. 

(Ａ) I (Ｂ) me (Ｃ) mine (Ｄ) myself 

6. Ted:     does your father have noodles?  Mark: Every day.  He loves noodles a lot.  

(Ａ) How many (Ｂ) How long (Ｃ) How often (Ｄ) How much 

7. Ben:     our cat, Kitty?  Ann: Behind the door.  

(Ａ) Where’s (Ｂ) Where are (Ｃ) Is (Ｄ) Are 

8. Kent: Is the cat     the sofa?  Lisa: No, it’s under the sofa.  

(Ａ) on (Ｂ) for (Ｃ) between (Ｄ) of 

9. Jack, don’t eat     bed. (Ａ) on (Ｂ) in (Ｃ) on the (Ｄ) in the 

10. Don’t shout     me. (Ａ) about (Ｂ) for (Ｃ) to (Ｄ) at 

11. Please wait     me. (Ａ) at (Ｂ) about (Ｃ) for (Ｄ) to 

12. Jack     a teacher now.  He     a student ten months ago. (Ａ) was; was (Ｂ) is; 

was (Ｃ) are; were (Ｄ) is; were 

13. Ann: Where     you last night?  Roy: I     in the library（圖書館）. (Ａ) are; 

were (Ｂ) do; am (Ｃ) are; am (Ｄ) were; was 

14. In Taiwan, which months are the     season? (Ａ) raining (Ｂ) rain (Ｃ) rainy (Ｄ) 

rains 

15. Here’s a red apple     you. (Ａ) of (Ｂ) to (Ｃ) for (Ｄ) on 

16. It sometimes snows     Hehuanshan（合歡山）in winter. (Ａ) to (Ｂ) on (Ｃ) at 

(Ｄ) under 



17. My English teacher is always happy.  She is     sad. (Ａ) never (Ｂ) always (Ｃ) 

usually (Ｄ) often 

18. Mr. Jones often     a bath in the morning. (Ａ) does (Ｂ) makes (Ｃ) washes (Ｄ) 

takes 

19.     boy is your son, Jack or Mike? (Ａ) Who (Ｂ) What (Ｃ) How (Ｄ) Which 

20. Emi:     is an orange?  Pat: It’s NT$10. (Ａ) How many (Ｂ) How much (Ｃ) What 

(Ｄ) Which 
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解答:  

DADBD 

DBACB 

ACBCA 

CBAAC 

ACBBC 

CAACD 

CBDCC 

CADDB 


